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PHIL S. NOON,
JLTTWtlfEY jVT LATT,

EBEiiSBURQ, PBNNA.
&3Wo:iOjaro le Rw.

SX. D. SHGEQ4
ATTORNEY AT LA

KktMkarf, Pa.
mCE No. 2, "Colonnade Row near theo Cvurt Houe.

Deownber 7. '54 ly
CYRUS I,. PEKSH1S,

Attorney at Law. Johnstowni Pa.
on Clinton Street, in the Second

OTFICEGood 8r Pershing's Store Room.
Jaawuy 80, 1851 ly.

Attorney at Law Johnstown
TFICS on Ointou Street, a few doors northo of tha corner of Main and Clinton.

Apdl 23. 1823.

B. JHnaTOW. A. C. MULLIH.
)BJiST0N & 3JULLTN ; CounBellor and At-
torneys at Law. Offioe opposite the Court
hm, Sbsoiiburg, Pa.

Jyr.t 854 fly

. ATTORNEY AT L11T
XBSHSMt'So; PA.

practice in the several Courts of CamWILL IJlalr, Huntingdon, Indiana and Clear
county. Office one door wont cf Dr. Win.

kvAUo A (rente for the Halo of Landi in Cam
Vna a&d adjoining Counties.

tAlao Afienti for the Unin Fire Insurance
Osmpnj.

March 2. 1956.

VUSto Xittall. "K'liHom A. Hurra

KITTELL a; MURRAY,
associated thomdelvcs .in the prac

HAVING? the LAW, will attend promptly to
til buaincss entrusted to them.

Ibeasburg, June 14, 1856.

51. 2lASSO!
Attorney at Law, Eboasburg.PaoFTICE adjoining the Pobt Oic.

Aug. 24, 1853.

F. 31. GEOKCE,
Juitloe of the Peace, foot of Plane ITo 4,

A. P. S.E.
WILL attend promptly to all collections

U his care. Office, adjoining the
yeetOffiee,

July 28, 1832. .
"

DEXT1STRY. T

A. J. JACKSON. Surceon Dentist
.will befuund at Thompson's Mount-
ain llouse. where he can be found

& third week of ench month. OfUce in Johns-
town nearly opposv tV 0bria Iron Store.

KbensbTu- - lar 12 1356.

reterAMcCougli,
OF THE PEACE and SCP.IVENEIt,JUSTICE township, Cambria cotinty, Pcnna.

OolWctions and other business will be promptly
steeuded to.

M3 9. 54.

Dr. Henry Ycajlcy,
Vrw.tl ain ir Johnstown. Pa..

FFICE next lxr to his Drug Stere, cornero of Main and Bedford street.
Johnrtown, July 21, 1352.

Wll. SATIS. JOHS ILOTD.

Davis & Lloyd,
HAVING' formed a i)artnership in th

BiaLiew, would Tespectfully solicit
he patronage of their friends and the public een-erall- y.

Call aud pee. us at the eld stand of Win.

April 29, 1852.

M'HASTER'S
3EAGLE HOTEL

LIBERTY STREET,
BETWEEN HAND AND SEVENTH.

(Near the Penn'a. R. B. Depot,)
PITTSBURG, PA.

May 21, 185S. 30-l- y.

JEFFERSON HOUSE.
(2TEAB WlLLMOP.E STATION, PA. T.. R.)

JEFFEESOH,
CA31DRI4 CO., 1'iX.

mm k mi hacks.
JOHN Bl'COy Proprietor

ALSO, IX COSXECTIOK,

VTiU always be in readiness at Wil.movc Sta-Ae- n

on the arrival of each Passenger Train, con-
veying Passengers and Baggage, "free of charge
t Hotel, and leave directly via Plank, lioad fjr
Xbennburg. .
CALL FOR THOMPSON & M'COY'S HACKS.

June 18, 1836.

UMON IIOVSB.'- -

ESEIiSBURG,
CAJlBR il County, Ia.
JOHH ELATPv, Proprietor.

ALSO, IN CONNECTION,

tun k m HACKS.

TTill leave the L nion House for Villmore Sta
tioa in time to take the Eastern or Western trains,
jrery accomodation will bo afforded to make

JilKlJO tit -

WILLIAM CARR &, CO,
Y7H0L SALE GRCC RS

IMPCIITEES
Aal Sealers In F0KEIGN& DOMESTIC 11Q.V0H3,

OLD KCNONGAHELA and Eectied Whiskey.
Ko. 329 Commercial Row,

LLBERTi STREET
PITTTSBUI1G, Pa,

Sundries
M Bbls double Rectified Whibkey.
187 Bbls Old ilonongaLela Ryo Whiskey, (Part

very choice.)
. tO Hhds N. O. Sugar,

70 Bbls N. O. Molasea.
With a general assortment of Groceries, also

Bacon, Flour, Lard, Iron & Nails Jcc, all of which
will be sold at low prices for cash.

' " WIT. CARR & CO.
Jtne 18, 1856. 34- -

.A1K YOU Ills) 5

SURVEYS made and applications tfckeu for
Jagainst Firein the

PROTECTION MUTUAL FIRE INSU-
RANCE COMPANY OF BLAIR

COUNTY, BY
ROBERT A. M'COV. Agcnt"
VTZzavn P. 0., Caabria Co.

; , REMOVAL 1

PAUL GRAFF,
MAXCTACTURER ASD WHOLESALE DEALXR IX

BOOTS, SHOES, STRAW GOODS,
HATS AND CAPS,

Uo. 68 J North Third Street,
Between Arch and Cherry,

PHILADELPHIA.
March Cth 1856.

Joiin M Si cage,
Maaufacturer and Dealer in all Kinds cf Cigars,

SaaiT, Chewing and Leaf Tobacco. Hontjoai-r- y

St., Hollisdaygburg, la.
Constantly on hand, a fine and well selected

Spanish, and half Spanish cigars,
at the lowest possible pricf , All articles sold at
this ebtablisbment are warranted to be what they
are represented.

Augusts, 1855. ly.

Cabinet VTare-Hoan- a.

THE undersigned having purchased the
i'l enti ro stock o: furniture, ioold,

en Llovd Jr., would respectful) v in--
forr the citizens of Ebensburg, and vicinity, that
ho will danufictura all articles of Fumituxa to
order on the most reasonable tevncsl .

TLe stock now on hand is larpe, consisting cf
TABLES, BUREAUS. STANDS, BEDSTEADS,

CRADLES, &c. &c... .
All articles manufactured in - the ostabahrnen
will be finished in a workmaulike raanaer, employt
ng none but experienced workmen.

.ROBERT EVANS, & Co.
Ehensburg April 2nd, 185C. . ,

5iET HJACEI SI3TS3 SEJOE.
TUE subscriber would respectfully inferm the

of Ebeusburg and the vicinity that
he has rented the SMITH SHOP formerly occu-
pied by,Mida?l JlcUaguc, where ho intends to
carry on the BLACKS!! ITHING in all its branch-
es. Persons entrusting work to Lis care can rest
assured that it Trill be promptly, attended to and
at moderate rates. He would also, inform the
citizens that the business of HORSE SHOEING
will be superintended by himself personally.
Owners of valuable horses will not be under the
necessity of sen ling their stock to a neighboring
village, as his experience in this line Is widely
known. ISAAC SINGER.'

Ebensburg, April 9, 185C. ,

Coacmaugfa Ootcl."
r n EIE subscriber wou' -- respectfully inform his
J! numerous friend and the public penera'ly,

that he has erected a .rtrixe and commodious HO-
TEL at CONEMAUUH STATION Cambria coun-
ty. The Houte is situated near the Pcun'a R. R.
Every arrangement has been made to make it a
convenient stopping place for the travelling pub-
lic. The Table will be furnished with the best
the market will aiTord. The Bar will contain li-

quors of the first brands, in fact nothing w ill be
left undone to render it one of the most desirable
stopping places in Cambria countv.

GEO. EICUENSIIIER.
September l, 1S55.

EBESBURG FOUNDRY
HAMNG purchased the entire stock and

tin? Ehensburg Foundry, the sub-scrib- er

is prepared to furnish farmers and others
with
iIougIs, PIouIi Pcliits, Soves.2I31!Irons, TEsre.sJjlagf iflacliiiies,
?l castings of any kind that may be ncedud in
the community.

By strict attention to the businc&j of tho con-
cern, he hopes to merit, and trusts he-wi- ll receive
a libeial patronage from those in want cf article
in Lis line.

All business done at the Foundry.
EDWARD GLAS3.

ilarch 22, '55-t- f.

UIEBACiXES.
At James M'Sermif

EBEKSBURD, PA.
RICHARDSON'S Sherry Wine Bitters.

and salt rheum svrup
Hungarian Balsam,
Wood's Hair Restorative,
Vickers tetter ointment,
Petit's eye salve,
Insect Powder,
Syrup blackberry root, a sure cure for dysentery.
Avers Cathartic Pills, .

IIol!on-ay- 3 "
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pi'Jj,
Brandrcth's do do
Bonnet's Plant and Root do
McLane's Liver An
Swaynes Sarsapnrilla and tar Pills,
University's Jaynes and Radway's Pills,
Ciimbrian Pills,
Cough Remedies Ayres Cherry Pectoral,
Kevsers Pectoral svrnrs Rwivnoa tt'.-t- j

icrry Lnivcrsities remedy Jaynes Expecto-
rant, Brant's Pulmonary Balsam;" Syrup of tar,
wild cherry and hoarhound. .

Perry Davis' pain Killer,
Radway's Ready Relief,
Mustang Liniment Indian liniment.
Electric oil and Magnetic oil,
Kennedy's Medical discovery,
Brant's Purifvinur Extmrt
Hootland Bitters, Holland Bitters,

essence of Jamaica Ginger,
Holloway's worm confections, ileLanes, Swaynes
and Javnes Vermifuce.
Thopipson's Eye-wate- r.

Cure f r toe.thache, - -

Cure for earache, deafness, --c,
Balm of a thousand flowers,
Hair tonics anJ Hair oili.

Ebjnsburg, April COth 1S5C. 27.

itt swxr Sam b ......
.J

TRIIE subscriber has inst n-- fv...i rV,,,, s- -

the Et a large a"A splendid ttoek t3;:
of new (Joovis of the foil wi:ifr r.ri;n. .,m t--
of Iht best quality, Groceries such as '

Coffee, Sugar,
Te.'t. and Sv'ran

" Molasses, a little
of the best that has

ever been brought tothis town before. ALSO
Starch Corn which is very

delicious for food, in fact he
has .everything that is in the

Grocery line. ALSO A good as-
sortment of fncy stationary and no-

tions. ALSO he Las added to hisstect a good assortment of UAItVESlTOOLS, which is very important to theFarmer at this time, consisting of thefo1-lowin- g
articles such as

SCYTHES,'
. SNATHES.

FOIIKS,
" HAKES, all of a good qual-

ity. ALSO A good assort-
ment of DRUGS and

. MEDICINES, to
xTrTin A vi0) rL 0 0I) FL 0 nALScC

AILS, and GLASS
Call and see and examine for yourselves,wnl not youregret by doins so.

ROBERT DAVISEhensburg, July 9, 185C. 87.

BASKETS Clcttea, Toy Work BaskeT.
w Aermit s.

- LOOAK HOUSC
C0RP0SAL JOHN KIEFFER.

WOULD respectfully inform Lis old friends
travelling public that he has leas-

ed the Logan House, UoUidaysburg, and is pre-
pared , to entertain all who may favor him with
their patronnge in unobjectionable style.

Tho HOUSE has been newly furnished, thro'-o- ut

in a stylo not surpassed by any establishment
in tho interior of tho State. His TABLE will
always be supplied" with alHhe substantial and
delicacies of the season, and attended by. atten-
tive servants. Ia a word, no pains will be spared
to make the Logan a first class house, and noth-
ing will be left undone to render its guett3 com-
fortable and happy.

The STABLES, which are extenaire, will be
attended bv honest and faithful hostlers.

RESTAUBAKT. The basement is occupied
as a Restaurant, where meabj will be served up
at all hours cf the day, together with oysters,
wild came, fish and all the delec.icies and rpfnli.
meats of the season. JOHN KIEFFER.

June 4, lS56.-3!2- tf. .,

Hew Wholesale Bng Store
ST. SPESCER TUOIAS.

NO. 2o SOUTH SECOND ST., nilADELTHlA.
M PORTER, Manufacturer, and Dealer in

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals. Acids. Dve--
Stuffs, Paints, Oils, Colors, White Lead, French
and American White Zinc, Window Glass, Glars-war- e,

Varnishes, Brushes, Instruments, Ground
Spices, Whole Spices, and all other articles usu-
ally kept by. Druggists, Including Borax, Indigo,
Giue, Shcllacj ; Potash, &c. ,.:

All crJers by mail jt otherwise prciurly atten-
ded to. Country Merchants are invited to call
and examine our stock before purchasing else-
where. ,

Gocds sent to any cf tho Wharves or Railroad
Stations. Prices low and goods warranted.

March 12, 135-3- .

U11.1IOVAL! .

Tlie undersigned having removed to the now
building two doors west of the old stand, woidd
respectfully inform his customers and the public
generally, that he has lately added to his former
supply of Goods, and keeps constantly on hand
a full supply of

Staple Fancy Dry Goods,
Silk Goods, made-u- p Clothing, Hats a:ul Caps,
Boots and Shoes, Hard .vure and Cutlery, Carpen-
ter's tools, Smith's tools. Nails, a full "supply o
assorted Bar Iron, Sheet and Hoop Iron.

Stoves and cast on hand
Also, copper and tin ware. Groceries, wholesale
and retail.

Pine, Poplar and Cherry Lumber bought and
scld.

uoous win te soirt at tue very lowest prices in
exc nge for Caah cr Country Produce.

E. HUGHES.
Ebensburg, March 15, 1855.

II. JI. MABFLE. E. C. IICCXCKE.
J. PATTO?? THOMPSON.

Marplc, KcCIvire Co.
WE have thu day associated with us, J. Patton

l Thompson. The Sty of the firm will' be
Marple, McGuro iz Co. The Business of the old
firm will be settled by the new.

M. M. MARPLE,
E. C. McCLUEE.

Philadelphia.
January 9, 1850.

XOTICE.
A LL persons indebted to the firm of George

--CJi. Murrey, or George Murray & Son, are here-
by notified, that the notes and accounts of said
firms have been placed in our hands for collection,
and that, unless payment be made immediately,
suits will be brought to enforce it.

JOHNSTON & MULLEN.
April 11, lSC5.tf.

THE GREATEST ATTRACTION ! ! !

J. iliOORE & SOX
"SI'S" AVE just opened at their old stand; in the
J-J- t Borough of Ebensburg, the richest and
rarest, the finest and cheapest assortment of

FALL MB WINE R GOODS,
ever offered to the people of Cambria County.
Unusal caro was taken in the selection of these
goods, and care has been taken t.Lnt Tint v.; r. ,.;ti,
;u the range cf a Country store, nor any ways
near it, but what they can supply to the"ir cuV
tcmcrs, at leastjas cheap as they" can bo had intho country.

Their stock of Dry Goods is unoreeedently
large, embracing Cloths, of every variety and
tenture, Satinetts. Cassimcrcs, Tweeds, Jeans,
A-c- &c, Flannels, Sheeting, Shirting, and
made up Clothing of every description. A great
variety of

LADIES' FANCY DRESS GOODS
of all patterns and at all prices.

Laces, trimmings, gloves, mitts, &c. Their
assortment of hats, caps, boots, and shoes, is
complete and unsurpassed.

GROCERIES & LIQUORS, of every variety
and quality. A well selected variety of Hard-
ware, Cutlery, r.i-- nails; Also, Qucensware and
Glass; Points, Dve stufl,

DRUGS & MEDICINES.
And alf for sale low for cash, cr given in ex

change for country prodi-ce- . Give us a call. .

. J. MOORE & SON.
Ebensburg, Nov. 9, '51. ' "

coach aiAKiTACTear,
WJTF subscriber would respectfully inform the
1 citizens cf Ebensburg, and vicinitv, that he
has removed his hop to MOORETOWN, where
be has every facilily for carrjing on a large busi-
ness, aud hopes by using none but the best mate-
rial, and employing none but the best workman,
he hopes to convince all who will do him. tho
favor to examine hij work, that in point cf dur-
ability, appearance or cheapness; it cannot be
excelled by any - similar establishment in the
State . or .elsewhere. Persons' wishing a bargain
in the purchase of a carriage,; will con-
sult their own interests by giving him a ca!h
They are prepared to supply tho following kinds
of vehicles, viz: ,.

Buggies of different qualities and prices, Bar-
ouches, Chariottees, one and two horse rockaways,
close quarter eiiptic and Coaches; sec-
ond-hand w ork cf uiCVrvnt kinds, Ac, makico- a
variety thatwill ; suit all tastes and all purses.
Reprdring done with restness and despatch

E0BEBr
8p .2,0, a.

, , Gro. IV. Todd,
CC1RAD &TALTOS,

Importers & Wholcialo Dealers in Hardware,Cutlery, &c, No. 255 Harket Street. ' '
Philadelphia.

"7"EEP constantly on .hand the ceuninc Timo--
7"4hy ?lack's Al'crs, Wm. Mann's, Beatty's,and; Hunt's superior Axes, Conrad & Walton's

superior polished Steel Shovels. Darlin' & Wal-dron- 'sGras and Cradling-Scythe- s, Common andPatent Scythe Snaths, Patent Clothes Pins, frc.,Ac, vjich they offer for sale on reasonable, terms,to con . try dealers only.
Jan iry25, 1855.

RN'DiV Wine, and Old Rya Whiskey, for
aIe at R. TUDOR'S

SOHS OV TE5IPHASCE.
Highland Division, No. 84, Sons of Tem-?peran- ce

meet t their Hall every SATUR- -

Dikrmogm tLe urper s'S1;
HITS Beans, and Dried Fruit, for salsat J. JI'Dermit's.

NEW ARRIVAL! CHEAR GOODS!!
- . George BFCann in the' Field.
THE undersigned would respectfully inform the

citizens of Ebensburg and the surround-
ing vicinity, that he has just received from the
East one of the most choice stock of goods ever
brought to this place. The stock is varied, and
selected with an eye to the immediate wants of
tehpublic His stock consists of the following :

- A? pcjicral assortment of New Styles of Fall
and Winter Goods, coviprisinj a variety of La-die- 's

Dress Goods, among which vnU be found
adc, . Silks of all color & styles
uuioes, at. rjig. lrencn & wool plaids.

Liawns, uassuners,
Delains, Fancy do.
Alapaeas,
Black

Tweeds,.
Silks, - Kentucky Jeans,

Fancy do. Fancy Vestings,
Bleached MusllnS; Shirts of all kinds
Unbleached do. Cravats,
Calicoes, Plain Gloves,
Ginghams, Fancy do.
Cloths,

A splendid lot of Ladies Cloak3 and Talmas,
with a lot of Shawl, coi-siitin- cf the followint,
styles, Broche, Turkera, Etela, long and square
Bay-State- , and gents travelling Shawls.
Together with an innumerable assortment of ot

mentioned . usually kept in. a country
store. Those goods. will be sold at tur prices.
Call and examine, evea-i- you do not wish to pur-
chase . .

JIItHSKUY OOODS..
CONNECTED with the fctore s.i a iar"-e- .

G 0 ODS. EvcrVftfd
article in this linewe have on hand, and 'm
will be constantly in receipt of the latest styles
of B OXNE TS, for old and voun g. 71 IBB 0 XS
cf every pattern aud color,. LACES, EDGING,

--c. , c.
' A beautiful assortment of MOURNING Goods

now on hand, aud at prices to suit the times.
Ladies are respectfully invited to call and ex-
amine this stock which is far ahead of any goods
of a similar kind brought to this place.

.GEORGE M'CANN.
Ebensburg, 0353. X.

"

CHEAT ATT21ACTIOX.1 !
nnnE undersigned would respectfully inform

--H. the citizens of Carrolltoa." Cambria county
that he has received a liro and splendid stock of

DRY GOODS,
of all descriptions, conSi.-tini- r partly as follows- -

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES. CASSINETS, JEANS
CALICOES, fire,

together with a !ir?e assortment of READY
MADE CLOTHING, &c All kinds of Produce
taken in exchange. Lumber taken at market
? ifcs. GEORGE WEIMER.

Nov. 2G, 1856.

joua vas. ST1I KT1XS. HCUH JvS1.3.

A Change Hew Firm !
mUE PUBLIC ARE HEREBY INFORMED
1 tb.it the partnership heretofore existing imJt--r

the fimi. of Evan; John Hare Evan E. Evans
and Hugh Jones, Las b. 'en dissolved.. Mr. Hare
retiring. . TLe firm as it now stands will carry
on the business in all its various branches at "the
old stands. The Tannery will be under the

of John Evana at the eld stat.J
formerly owned by J. Moore. The Sho-jmakiu-

business will be carried on as usual a few doors
east of Snyder's Hotel in all it3 branches.

The highest market price will bo paid in
cash for hides. Chestnut and Hemlock Bark in
trade : ' -

Tlicy have constantly on Land a large assort-
ment cf French calf-ski-n, Men and Womens' Mo-
rocco Boots and Shoes, and are prcpaied to exo-cut- o

work on the shortest notice. ,

Being practical workmen themselves, and using
none but the very. bet materials they are cor.ii
dent they can execute work as well aud as cheap
sas any establishment in tho country.

April SO, 185G-27- tf.

JOHN PARKE'S
JoImstowH IflarfcleWorlts,

Franklin Street, nearly oppoeite the new lletho-dis- t
Church, Johnstown, Pa.

MONUMENTS, Tombs, Grave Stones, Man
Bureau tops, manufactured

of she most beautiful and finest quality of foreign
p.nd domestic marble, always on hand and made
to order as cheap as they can bo purchased in the
East, with the addition of carriage. From long
experience in the business and strict attention
thereto, he can assure the public that all orders
will be promptly attended to and the work finish-
ed in tho best and most handsome mannerjfurr.Lsh
cd to order and delivered at any place desired

ALSO, Grindstones cf various grits and sizrt,
suitable for farmers and mechanics. Sold by
wholesale or retail.

C?For the convenience of persons redding in
the e;ist and north of the county, specimens may
bp rcen and orders left with Stephen Lloyd, at
Lis cabinet warerooms in Ebensburg.

Purchasers are invited to examine stock and
prices. June 20, 1855.

!V2ff riOOUS, Klirt COGS.
THE subscriber takes pleasure ia announcing

his numerous customers, ahd" tho public
generally, that ho is nov? opening one of the
largest and most desirable stocks of

FALL AND WiNTFil GOOD3 !

ever presented to this community. Ills stock
consists chiey of the following vis :

LADIES DRESS GOODS !

such as Talmas, Vizeltes. Shawls, Si!ks, Meii
nos, Cashmeres, Woolen Plaids, Do Laines, De
Bagc-H- , Alapaeas, Ginghams, Calico; BONNETS
Ribbons, Collars, Trimmings, See.

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING !

such as Over Coats, Dress Coats, Pants, Vests,
Shirts, Drawers, Src. Also a largo stock of

DOMESTIC GOODS !

such as Brown and Bleached Muslins, Drills,
Denims, Shirtings, Checks, Kentucky Jeans, Sati-
nets, ' Flannels Lindieys, Ticking,
Blankets, fyc. Also ...
Boots, Shot, Hats, Caps, Trunks, Hardware,
Quecnaware, Glassware, Tinware, and a large
stock of

GROCERIES !

He would solicit Farmers who are in want of
GOOD CORN SIIELLERS & STRAW CUTTERS
to call and examine his .stock; he would wish
ho to inform them that he has made arrange-

ments t supply them with all kinds of FER-
TILIZERS, such as Peruvian and Mexican Gu-
anos, &c. file invites ono and all to come and
examine his large and well selected Stock, before
purchasing elsewhere, as hois determined to se'l
at smaller profits than ever before known in this
vicinity. The ONE PRICE SYSTEM will t
continued as heretofore, so that parent? may seiul
their children to make purchases with as much
advantage as if they went themselves,

DANIEL M'LAUGHLIN.
Tunnel Hill, October" 8, 1856: ; -

I. O. O. F.
,.Rtj3r- - Highland Lodge Jo. 423 meets every
Sf WEDNESDAY evening at their liall

--.s,JJ-- on nigh St., in tho pper etory of
Shoemaker & Clark's building.

PAPER Letter, note and foolscap jfr?fJ
Steel Pens, Ink, Quills,

Envelopes, Books, &c, at " S1"
J. M'Dermit's.

W EMMONS and Raiiins for sale by
JLi .

- R. TUDOR.

assorted pieces of Stone Ware. Tnst tw500'ceived at the Cheap Store of
.tiWWtllTs.-

iCnAXiCJEOFPKOPRIETOUS,
CAMBRIA HOUSE. ?

MAIN SREET,' JOHNSTOWN, PA.
JOHN AVILSON, Proprietor

Mr. SAYLOR having retired, the present Pro-
prietor , wiil take pleasure La accommodating his
friends and the traveling public at this well known
stand. He hopes, by energy and attention, to add
materially to the character of the House.

His TABLE and BAR will always bo furnLihed
with the best thfttcan be procured, so that the
patrons of the House can rest satisfied upon the
score of good living. It is hU design to make such
aduitions also as will make the House superior to
the generality of hotels. .

A ualv runs to the R. R. Station upon the
arrival and departure of everv Psi.pnwr TM;n

HACKS ialso run to Somerset, viaDavidsviille
1

- VAV
. lfAJll from th's House at 7

o cioce, every morning. - -
- January 14, 1857, - , ;

r
KOTICE.

LETTERS testamentary on the estate cf Jacob
Nagle; late of Carroll township, Cambria county,
deceased, having been granted to the undersigned
by the Register c--f said county; all persons in-
debted to said estate sre notified to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having against
said estate, will present them duly authenticated
for settlement. NICHOLAS NAGLE- JACOB NAGLE,

Jan. 14, 1S57. J Executors.

ATTEST! O T2 E 1 2 O .E I
CYRUS L. HART, late 4 tLe firm of Hart &

Brother, would inform Lis friend and the public
generally, that he 13 receiving a lare assortmen
of GROCERIES, CONFECTION A LIES and
FAMILY LIQUORS. ALo, liOO barrels of Suit,
20 barrels Mackerel. 25 barrels Whiskey. 15
chests of Black and Gree n Tea. Any of the above
articles will be sohr; whole sale or rt-tai-l. as cheap
as can be purchased in Pittsburgh.

CYRUS HART.
Johnstown, Jan. 21, 1S57. '

.

'

N. B. All persons knowing themselves to be
indebted to the late firm of Hart Bro., will
please cdl and settle the same before the first d.tv
of February, as after that date the accounts will
be left with Esq. Chick f jr collection.

A Cliancc fbr t a;ftitl!h!s.
jIlE nnvIeriigTid will offer at private sale a val-- I

uabie tract cfh'iid situaf-- d m Cambri-- i t.v.n-thi- p,

Cambria county, Pa., :..bev.t two rales from
Ebensburg, and fear m;h-- frcin the C ntral Rail-
road. The Ebensburg and .Jcff;rs.jn Phmk Road
runs through the tract. The tract contains 400
&cres, well timbered vith spruce, chtrrv p.iid

There U a Lever f.iibnrr rT m.m!,..
through the h.nd, capable cf running anv kind cf !

,.u.n.i.nr.1 1 wic ia 1 11 auapiea lor a larf e
Tannery. Capitalists wishing t3 purchase will
be taken through the bind. Inquire of Jamc.
M'Kee, Walton House, or the subscriber

DANIEL T.JONES.
January --21, 1S57 Jm. -

K. M. Cico'rx. Henry
w

ST a 11

fjIIE subscribers would respcrtfuliy j 11 form th'r
citizens of Ciiinbiin county that t Lev have

purchased the Tannery Establishrn-i.- t at IlJnjh.fk
CamVria County, formerly owned by A. 31. R.
White. The establishment will undergo new re
pairs and improvements which will enable them
to manufacture Leather of all discriptions for
country use, also, various kinds of Leather for

I the Eastern market.
Cash will be paid for Bark and Hides of a

finds, or if preferred in exchange for Leather.
None but practical workmen will be employed

Orders for Leather will be promptly attended to
F. M. GEORGE.
HENRY RFUCH.

May 7, 1856. 23-- tf

ozmuis.iioKcrs' Police.
THE appointment of the undersigned as

to take the testimony in the matter
of the subpxma of Samuel Flenner, to enforce the
specific performance of a contract made by Dan-
iel Flenner, in Lis lifetime. Laving beeti continued
at December Term, last noiice is hereby given,
that said testimony will be tsken at my ofh"e. in
Ebansburg.on Wednesday, the 25th day cf Feb-
ruary next, at 1 o'clock, T. M;

' - A. C. MULLIN, a-m'r-.

Ebensburg, Jan. 28, 1S57.

Valuable Property for Sale or Ileal.THE subscriber will sell at private sale his
Taycrn Stand, situated at Chess Springs, Gtm-bri- a

county. It is in a good situation, and in the
midst of a thriving settlement. It has a number
of outbuildings attacche I to it, nnd abcut one
acre of ground cn which is a thriving youn.f or-
chard. On an adjoining lot there is alo a dwell-
ing house,-an- d Blacksmith shop erected, which
together with a number of Blacksmith tools will
also be scld.

All of the abovo prepcrtj' will re sold together,
or separately to suit purchasers. If not sedd bv
the fir.t day of April at-x-t, it will then be rented
for a tens of years.

JAMES KAYLOR.
Feb. S, 1857. 2ra

ISats, Caps, Sfoofs, C slices.
THE ur.dertg!icd takes pleasure in inf. rming

citizens' of Fbensburg r.nd the public
gencraly, that Ld is still in the lowlands cf Johns
town, carrying on the Hat and Cup trade 11 all
its various branches. In addition tc
stock of II.Us and Cps, ho Las aJdtd to irs bu
siness by purchasing the largest stock of BOOTS
and SH.OES ever brought to tho County. Thank-
ful to" bis friends fr their liberal patronage of the
past, lie solicits a continuance of tha same. His
stock consists cf Hats aid Caps cf the latest styles,
of every descrijui.va for men and boys. Having
a thorough practical knowledge cf "the hatting
and with over eight years experience in the busi-
ness, the public can rely o.n getting Hats r.nd
Caps of the best material and be&t manufacture.

ALSO- - -- Boors and Shoes of evoiy description,
for Ladies, Gents' Misses, and Children. He only
asks the public to call and examine his stock be-

fore purchasing elsewhere, as he is confident that
his goods are of the best, and his prices the lowest.

fi Hats and Caps made to order.
(X?-- The highest price paid for shippirg furs.

J. W. THOMPSON,
Two door South cf the Exchange Hotel.

Feb. 11, 1857. Johnstown. Pa.

Coal! CorII!
ALL persons knowing themselves indebted ftcoal to tbe undersigned, will please make pay-

ment by the 1st of March, as after that time the
oco tints will be left in tlic hands of a proper 0S1--
aor for collection

GEO. C. K.ZAtlM.
Feb. 11, 1857. St

roil iJAff--E,

A mimlcr of NEW SLEIGHS manufactured
by experienced workmen at the manufac-

turing establishment of
. ROBERT GALBRAITH.

Ebensburg, Dec. 24, 185C.

FISII A freth lot of Silmon. Mackertl, Iler- -
ncgana Codhsh; 101 salo bv '

"
R. TUDOR.

JUST received at the store of EDWARD P.OB

1,000 lbs Cod Fish,
10 half Brls Herring, and "

10 half Brls Mackerel;
Feb. 6, 1856.

A111IY ASS C8ESSEM AT LAW

;-
- -- .'JoaSTTOWK; CAJiaiHA Cu., pA.

COUNSEL given in the English and Germaa"
Collections promptly atUncCl

to. 0co oa Clinton street, in the room fwm-l- yoccupisd by David Hi te Esq.
Jan. 7, 1857.' Illy.

1TALXI7T IIIIJL. FARM,
FOR SAIjE.

THE subscriber will dhpose of the above
well known as the Richard Ash-cra- fti arm, situated in Susquehanna Twwnriap.

one nine north ,cf Carrolltoa, ccntaining nearly

ivnv!vrTvrmiDg ,laDd ONE HUNDRED
acres cleared, and in a good utecl cultivation. The improvements consist cf

TWO DWELLING HOUSES, A BANK BARN.
100 fvet by CO. Also, a large ORCHARD cfchoK-- e Fru.t. together with all the necessary

. Water in abundance at the dwchng hcusei, and ia the barn vard, and through
all the meadows.. A more dcirble location can-
not be found in Cambria County. Any furtherinformation dcrirod, can be bad by caPing t.n'

Til- - K. PIPER.
LccnsV'tirg. Djc Z, 185C.

GEOECE 'IlFsTLEv" "

YriioIes,al and IctaII,
Tin, Copper, aad She st-Ir-on Ware Hanuczrer
Ji ESPKCTFCLLY informs the citizens cf Lbensburg and the public gencr.dlv, thai Lohas purchased the Tin Shop, formerly carried oaby essrs. Davis, Lvzzs A-- Co.. and will condu-ce to carry on the business in sJl its variousranches, wholesale and retail. His ware w i'lbe made of the bestvery material, and 1 thmost wormanuke manner. Repaarin of 1
fcUids-don- on the shortest fjr th.ALSO, ileuse Spouting made and t upt

Also on hand and for Iie, a larc aescrtmet.f C 00k and Parlor stoves, for ccai or wood, l)C
mi)g room stoves, Egg stoves, &c.

Also a large rsortment of grates ard fi- -e

brick, for Cooking stoves, Coal buckeis. Shait.pokers, smoothing irons, Ac. Ac, ail cf hiwii
will be sold low for cash.

Tin-sho- p and wareroom in pert of the buiUb x.ormerly cccup! by Steplicn Llovd as a cabi-
net wareroom; and opposite Geo. M'Cann's irc!T7"A!i orders jTomplly attended taEboi.I t!rg,M8V. 7, 135C. iS.'y

B2SSGZ.UTIttss.
i l.h I artr.ertLip heretofore cxiaing Utwcta
A- - 1'oweyA Jn.cs Doiihertv, tiwitif undvj

the name cf Dorsey DotLerty was dissolve!by mutual content this dav. The bocks f Lu
firm wi.l be settled by U, A. Don v.

" Signed, R. A. DCI'.SEY.rhdad'a, Jan. 8, 157.
CO- - R. A. DOIiSLY will cortince the luittatthecid sluiid No. 11 North 5.1. ttet uiIhhks to teceive the patronage of the f. jer'ds vfthe late firm. "

R. A. DCP.SEY.
Ftb. 4, 1557. fit.

fountain Inu.T HP. subscriber respectfully informs LU frietd-- i

ana tnc public gci.errd.'y ;;.- -t Le hiu again t.ki
posSc.-,sii.;-j of the well known tavern stsid " FUi-t;n- iInn," bituatcd 0:1 the turm iko in blufGap, where Le will at all times be prewired w
wait 011 his friends and customers.

rl handful for past fevers, Le can assure tka
people of Cambria and Blair -- onctiie, tbt An
p.-,- is will be spartd to gain rtrit of tL,:r i:-ron- a.

J0LIN ERIE.Feb. 4, 1857.

XOTItE.
THE undersigned would repe-tfu;I- r itfurn

public that he has purchei the ii.tr-e- tt
of cf Milton Rob-erts- , deceased, in the Grweery

business, anl will coutinue to carry on at tLe UU
stand, and would solicit a share of the public cutorn. The books of the firm of Tudor ai:J lub-er- ts

have been placed in n r t. .w... . .. '
knowing themselves indtbted w ill please cafi
me and settle. RICHARD TUDOR.

Ebensburg Arf 21st lS5o.

ARC4DE IIGTCL.
HENRY FOSTER, PROPRIETOR.

The subscriber would respectfully inform tiecitizens of Cambria county and the traveling
public generally, that he has biased fi. a noirWj-o- f

years the above Hotel, and furnished it ia a
manner equal, if not superior, to many Hotel iaWestern Pennsylvania, and it being" fitu&tod in
one of tLe most business stret-tsi- Jchcst5rurmakes it a desirablo sloj.ping place f.-- .r biwiamen. The Bar will be furnished with the tiliquors the Philadelphia CusUmi Hons can tfilj-J-.

Attached is a large and commodious Saloon inthe basement story, where every delicacy wi'I be
served up. Every atttaticn will be paid to isit- -
ors. HKNRY POSTER.

Johnstown, S?pt. 3, ISoC-- tf

sotici:.
IjlllE r.otes srsd accounts cf the late firm 01

& Robo-.- t Davis o Co., and Dat is. Evans Co.,
having' been left with the subscribers for colla
tion, ad persons indebted to either of tbe
firm, are hereby requested to call and make pay-
ment on or bcfoie the first day cf Mav, nsxt, 1
suits will be instituted after that time."

joh2;sto:; & mullen.
April 11. 1S55.

TO TSiE5JIARE:202 DLr.SOFTES
;S1LLL FRY GIFT ENTERPRISE.

milE Mattering 5uccc.- - the proprietors tf tha
il "Small Fv uut Enterprise 7 have met

with, has enable i thorn t-- m:iko such reprrt to the
Committee, that said Committee Lave thought
proper to meet ia Altoona, on Fr.iPAT, 17th of
October, 1SSC, t- - distribute the property f the
Enterprise, wLen it is desired that as many mem-
bers as can, will attend the distribution. As there
are yet a tew tickets unsold, in the hands cfagnt
they are requested to use a little exertion to dis-
pose of them, and make their returns as soon a
possible.
S. KRIGGER, M. H. JOLLY,
A. GREEN, J. SINK. -

J. M 'OA II EN, M. POUTV.
J. M Oil ROW, ' Wr. VALENTINE,
J. D. HAMILTON, G. F. M'CABE,

. H. ROBERTS.
Committee Room, )

Altoona, Aug. 15 1S56. J

, Far he Ladle x
The following conversation we "overheard be-

tween Mrs. Jones and her friend Mary, and as it
is no secret, v.-- will divulge it tor the benefit of
all our lady readers.- ;f

Mrs. Jones " Good morning Mary, where have
you boon so early 1" .

" Why I've been to John M. King's Ladies'
Storo to make a few purchases, but as be seh's so
cheap, I bought a full rig. Bonnet. Collar, Cloak,
a sett of Furs, Silk Dres. Corded Skirt. French
Corset, Gloves, Bracelet, Undersleeves, Handker-
chief. Bottle of Musk, Hair Oil, Soap, pair cf
Shoes and Stockings. sufooe it to say, he keeps
a full assortment ctM'llir.ary Goods, Dress Goods,
TS immings, While Goods, Notions, Perfumery,
Toys, Shoes, and Fanry ArttcJts in abundance,
and every thing you can think of for Ladies, Mis-
ses and Children." 1

The last we saw of Mrs. Jones, ehe was geloff
into John M. Kiso's Fancy Store, necst door fr

the Cambria House, Johnstown, Ta.
rb.ll,loT.

71"


